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The pisiform contributes indirectly to wrist and hand func-
tion through its multiple soft tissue attachments and articu-
lation with the triquetrum.1–6 The etiologic factors that are
believed to contribute to pisotriquetral (PT) joint dysfunc-
tion are trauma (acute or chronic), instability of (carpal
tunnel release, hypermobile joint), ganglion, arthritis, and
flexor carpi ulnaris (FCU) tendinopathy.3,7

Clinically, patients with PT arthritis often present with
pain localized to the ulnar side of thewrist and aggravated by

contraction of the FCU. Symptoms of ulnar nerve paraesthe-
sia may be present.4,8,9 Usually, nonoperative treatment,
consisting of splinting or injection, is successful. Excision
of the pisiform is an infrequently used option when nonop-
erative treatment is ineffective.5,7,8,10–13

Pisiformectomy relieves pain variably among studies, rang-
ing from 508 to 97% success rates.5,7,12,14–16 Some authors
report a high rate of return to work.5,14 Similarly, return of
range of motion and grip strength are variable.5,10–14,16 Most
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Abstract Background Excision of the pisiform is an infrequently used option for pisotriquetral
joint dysfunction when nonoperative treatment is ineffective. This study reviews the
patient-reported outcomes of patients treated with pisiformectomy, and furthermore
focuses on the complications and the need for and time to revision procedure.
Materials and Methods Medical records of 57 patients were manually reviewed and
assessed for complications, rate of unplanned reoperations, and type of reoperations.
Thirty-seven patients (65%) completed patient-rated outcomes surveys at a median of
10 years after their procedure.
Results The complication rate was 13% (n¼ 7). Ulnar nerve symptoms were noted in
three patients. No reoperations were performed after the pisiform excision. Out of the
16 patients who had preoperative symptoms of ulnar nerve compression at the wrist,
10 patients reported that their symptoms had completely resolved after the surgery.
The median Quick Disability of Arm, Shoulder and Hand (QuickDASH) score after
surgery was 4.5 (2.3–16), median score for pain 0 (interquartile range [IQR]: 0–2), and
median score for overall satisfaction 10 (IQR: 8–10).
Conclusions Pisiformectomy is a surgery used sparingly in cases with refractory pain
associated with arthrosis of the pisotriquetral joint or enthesopathy of the flexor carpi
ulnaris/pisiform interface. When utilized in this fashion, patients report limited
disability on patient-rated outcome measures, low pain scores, and high satisfaction
at mid- to late follow-up.
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of these observational studies consist of small cohorts of up to
30 patients5,7,8,11,13–16 and generally use patient-reported
outcome measures. This study reviews the patient-reported
outcomes of patients treated with pisiformectomy by one of
three surgeons, and furthermore focuses on the complications
and the need for and time to revision procedure.

Materials and Methods

This study was performed with the approval of our Institu-
tional Review Board. We performed a retrospective multi-
center study with cross-sectional follow-up of patients
undergoing a pisiform excision at one of three large urban
area hospitals (two level I trauma centers and one associated
community hospital) between January 2002 and Decem-
ber 2017. We identified patients from the Institution’s
Research Patient Data Registry (RPDR) using Current Proce-
dural Terminology (CPT) code 25210 “Carpectomy; one
bone.” Of the 358 patients with this code, 73 had a pisiform
excision. Thirteen patients were excluded because their
pisiform excision was part of a larger procedure (e.g., four
corner fusion or PT excision) and three patients were ex-
cluded because of incomplete recordkeeping. Our final co-
hort consisted of 57 patients.

For all identified patients, demographic characteristics
(age, sex, dominant hand, arthritis, diabetes mellitus, smok-
ing status, alcohol dependency, manual labor as occupation),
disease characteristics (affected hand, prior ipsilateral wrist
trauma or surgery, symptomduration, indication for surgery,
neurologic symptoms, radiographic, intraoperative and pa-
thology findings), and treatment characteristics (prior treat-
ment, concomitant procedures performed) were extracted
from the hospital’s electronic medical charts.

Patient Characteristics
Thirty-nine female (68%) and 18 male patients (32%) with a
median age of 52 years (interquartile range [IQR]: 39–59
years) underwent a pisiform excision (►Table 1). The direct
indication for their surgery was PT arthrosis in 48, FCU
enthesopathy in 5, PT inflammation in 2, pisiform nonunion
in 1, and pisiform subluxation in 1. Fifteen patients had a
history of arthritis (25%), most often osteoarthritis (n¼ 9),
followed by rheumatoid arthritis (n¼ 4). Twenty-two
patients (39%) had a prior surgery to the ipsilateral hand,
of whom 8 patients had a carpal tunnel release and 2 had a
Guyon’s canal release. Nineteen patients (33%) gave a history
of a definite injury proceeding the symptoms; the other
patients had an insidious onset of symptoms increasing
over a variable period. All patient characteristics can be
found in ►Table 1.

Diagnosis was based on the combination of clinical- and
radiographic findings. The primary presenting symptomwas
pain, varying from mild to severe. The pain was worse with
direct pressure to the PT joint. Sixteen patients (28%) had
symptoms of ulnar nerve compression at the wrist with
paresthesia, numbness, or weakness in the appropriate
distribution. Standard posteroanterior and lateral radio-
graphs were obtained for all patients, to rule out other

causes. Additional imaging (other than radiographs) was
obtained for 56% of the patients, most often magnetic reso-
nance imaging (MRI). This imaging confirmed PT arthrosis in
22 patients, FCU tendinopathy in 2, and PT instability in 1.
Additional findings were triangular fibrocartilage complex
(TFCC) tears in 7 patients, a ganglion in the PT joint in 3 and
extensor carpi ulnaris tendinopathy in 2. A nerve conduction
study was performed in 9 patients (16%), 1 showed mild
ulnar neuropathy at Guyon’s canal, 2 showed mild median
neuropathy, and the others were negative for ulnar or
median neuropathy. Prior to operation, patientswere treated
with nonoperative measures, which included local steroid
injections (n¼ 32), splints (n¼ 22), and nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs (n¼ 3). Patients underwent pisiformec-
tomy after a median duration of symptoms of 13 months
(IQR: 10–24 months).

Surgical Procedure
Excision of the pisiform was performed through a volar
approach. An incision was made over the pisiform and
carried down through the skin and subcutaneous tissue.
The FCU was identified and followed distally to the pisiform.
The FCU fibers were split in the longitudinal direction and
then the pisiform was removed, while identifying and pro-
tecting the ulnar neurovascular bundle. The FCU was ap-
proximatedwith a suture. Postoperative immobilizationwas
variable, thoughmost patientswere placed in a palmar splint
for 10 days until suture removal.

Outcome Measurement
Medical records of patients were manually reviewed and
assessed for complications, rate of unplanned reoperations,
and type of reoperations.

Patients were invited by letter to complete patient-rated
outcome surveys and over the phone or by email. In addition,
they were asked to answer some additional questions regard-
ing potential neurologic symptoms, pain around the incision
area, and current use of painkillers.17 Two patients (3.5%)
passed away during the follow-up period, three (5.3%) refused
to participate, and sixteen (28%) patients couldnot be reached.
The 36 patients willing to participate formed the study’s
sample size, which reflects a response rate of 63%. Themedian
timefrompisiformexcision tothefollow-upwas10years (IQR:
4.5–14 years).

Patients were asked how their neurologic symptoms
changedafter theprocedure (incaseofpreoperativeneurologic
symptoms), how many months it took before the area around
the incisionwascompletelypain-free, and if theycurrently take
any painkillers for pain related to the pisiform excision.

The patient-rated functional outcomewasmeasured by the
Quick Disability of Arm, Shoulder and Hand (QuickDASH)
questionnaire.18TheQuickDASH consists of 11questions about
daily activities and symptoms, each scored on a scale of 1 (no
disability) to 5 (severe disability). These scores are transformed
to a scale of 0 to 100, reflecting patients’ perception of physical
arm function and symptoms. A higher score indicates more
arm-related disabilities experienced by the patient.18 Patients
rated their average pain in rest and during forceful forearm
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rotation during the lastmonth and overall satisfactionwith the
outcome of the procedure. For pain-assessment, the scale
ranged from “0” representing “no pain” to “10” representing
“worst pain imaginable.” For assessment of satisfaction, the
scale ranged from “0” representing “not satisfied at all” to “10”
representing “couldn’t be more satisfied.”

Statistical Evaluation
Wedescribeddiscrete data using frequencies andpercentages,
and our non-normally distributed continuous data through
medians and interquartile ranges. Bivariate analyses were
performed to identify factors associated with our outcomes.
To identify factors associated with our outcomes, complica-
tions, and reoperations, the two-sided Fisher’s exact test was

used for dichotomous and categorical explanatory variables,
and anunpairedMann–WhitneyU test for continuous explan-
atory variables. To identify factors associated with our Quick-
DASH outcomes, pain in rest, pain during rotation, and
satisfaction, an unpaired Mann–Whitney U test was used for
dichotomous explanatory variables, a Kruskal–Wallis test for
categorical explanatory variables, and Spearman’s rank corre-
lation coefficient for continuous explanatory variables.

Results

At operation, macroscopic osteoarthritis was noted in 39
patients. Reactive effusion was seen in 8 patients, a PT
ganglion in 3, FCU tendinitis in 3, and an osteocartilaginous

Table 1 Patient characteristics and their associations with outcomes

Patient characteristics All
(n¼ 57)

Complications
p-value

Responders
(n¼ 37)

Quick-
DASH
p- value

Pain
rest
p-value

Pain
rotation
p-value

Satisfaction
p-value

Demographics

Age in years, median (IQR) 52 (39–59) 0.90a 53 (47–58) 0.30c 0.52 0.21 0.61

Sex >0.99b 0.34a 0.64a 0.91a 0.33a

Male, n (%) 18 (32) 10 (27)

Female, n (%) 39 (68) 27 (73)

Arthritis, n (%) 15 (26) >0.99b 12 (32) 0.26a 0.30a 0.43a 0.85a

Diabetes, n (%) 3 (5.3) >0.99b 2 (5.4) 0.40a 0.28a 0.19a 0.21a

Tobacco abuse reported in chart, n (%) 7 (12) 0.58b 5 (14) 0.81a 0.74a 0.72a 0.83a

Alcohol abuse reported in chart, n(%) 1 (1.8) >0.99b 0 (0) NA NA NA NA

Manual labor, n (%) 23 (40) >0.99b 14 (38) 0.049a 0.33a 0.49a 0.74a

Condition-related

Dominant side affected, n (%)c 28 (58) >0.99b 17 (53) 0.32a 0.98a 0.61a 0.41a

Prior trauma ipsilateral hand/wrist, n (%) 19 (33) 0.68b 11 (30) 0.31a 0.29a 0.30a 0.57a

Symptom duration prior to surgery in
months, median (IQR)

13 (10–24) 0.86a 13 (10–24) 0.97d 0.61d 0.59d 0.44d

Indication for surgery 0.40b 0.21e 0.38e 0.49e 0.25e

PT arthrosis, n (%) 48 (84) 29 (78)

FCU enthesopathy, n (%) 5 (8.8) 5 (14)

PT inflammation, n (%) 2 (3.5) 2 (5.4)

Pisiform nonunion, n (%) 1 (1.8) 0 (0)

Pisiform subluxation, n (%) 1 (1.8) 1 (2.7)

Symptoms ulnar nerve compression, n (%) 16 (28) 0.39b 15 (41) 0.69a 0.14a 0.29a 0.99a

Additional imaging, n (%) 32 (56) 0.22b 19 (51) 0.11a 0.12a 0.33a 0.24a

Treatment-related

Prior conservative treatment, n (%) 35 (61) 0.095b 19 (51) 0.23a 0.17a 0.064a 0.87a

Prior surgery ipsilateral hand/wrist, n (%) 22 (39) 0.70b 13 (35) 0.41a 0.19a 0.92a 0.63a

Concomitant procedure (other than
Guyon’s canal release), n (%)

24 (42) 0.034b 19 (51) 0.74a 0.73a 0.76a 0.91a

Concomitant Guyon’s canal release, n (%) 10 (18) 0.59b 9 (24) 0.66a 0.78a 0.86a 0.54a

Abbreviations: FCU, flexor carpi ulnaris; IQR, interquartile range; NA, not applicable; PT, pisotriquetral; QuickDASH, Quick Disability of Arm, Shoulder
and Hand.
aMann–Whitney U test.
bFisher’s exact test.
cThe dominant side was not specified for 9 patients.
dSpearman’s rank correlation coefficient.
eKruskal–Wallis test.
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body in the PT joint in 2 others. An abnormally large pisiform
was described in 4 patients, and compression in Guyon’s
canal was seen in 2 others. Thirty-four patients underwent a
concomitant procedure. Of these, 10 patients underwent a
Guyon’s canal release (18%), 4 underwent a carpal tunnel
release (7%), and 6 underwent TFCC surgery (11%). Patholog-
ical examination was performed for 42 patients (74%).
Pathology reports came back as osteoarthritis in 34 patients
(of whom 14 mild and 6 severe).

Complications and Reoperations
The complication rate was 13% (n¼ 7). Ulnar nerve symp-
toms, with paresthesia and numbness, were noted in 3
patients. Two patients had a local skin infection that was
successfully treated with local debridement in 1, and with
systemic antibiotics (amoxicillin/clavulanic acid for 7 days)
in the other. A suture granulomawas reported in 2 patients. A
concomitant procedure (other than Guyon’s canal release)
was the only statistically significant factor associated with a
higher complication rate (p¼ 0.034; ►Table 1). No reopera-
tions were performed after the pisiform excision.

Patient-Rated Outcomes
Out of the 16 patients who had preoperative symptoms of
ulnar nerve compression at the wrist, 10 patients reported
that their symptoms had completely resolved after the
surgery, 5 patients reported improvement, and in 1 patient
the symptoms remained equal. The area around the incision
was free of pain within 2 months in 69% of the patients.

After amedian of 10 years (IQR: 4.5–14 years), themedian
QuickDASH score was 4.5 (2.3–16). Patients reported low
scores for pain, with amedian of 0 (IQR: 0–2) for both pain in
rest and pain during forceful forearm rotation. Patients were
generally very satisfied, with a median score of 10 (IQR:
8–10) for overall satisfaction after the procedure. Manual
labor was associated with a higher QuickDASH score (more
disability). No other characteristics were associated with
QuickDASH, pain, and satisfaction (►Table 1).

Discussion

We report on 57 patients who underwent pisiformectomy,
predominantly for arthritis of the PT joint. Thirty-four of our
patients had concomitant surgery, mostly for decompression
of the ulnar nerve in Guyon’s canal. Our complication rate
was 13% but no patients required reoperations. Of the 37
patients who agreed to participate in our outcome surveys,
the median satisfaction score was 10/10 (IQR: 8–10) and 69%
were pain-free within 2 months postoperatively. They also
had good patient-reported outcome scores, with visual ana-
log scale (VAS) of 0 for pain at rest or on forceful forearm
rotation (IQR: 0–2) and QuickDASH of 4.5 (IQR: 2.3–16).

Ourfindings shouldbe interpretedwithin the limitations of
the study. We successfully contacted 65% of our cohort for
information about their current clinical condition. There may
be a selection bias in that patientswhoagreed to participate in
our study might have better outcomes than those that de-
clined. Second, we did not measure range of motion, grip

strength in follow-up because of the logistical difficulties in
re-evaluating patients. Third, we did not have preoperative
patient-reported outcome measures to allow calculation of
improvement in pain and function scores. Finally, it is impor-
tant to recognize that pisiformectomy is sparingly performed.
Among three surgeons, there were on average 4 pisiformec-
tomies performed each year over a 16 years span.

The advantage of this study is that we were able to obtain
patient-reported outcomes from 37 patients. This compares
favorably with other cohorts ranging from 98,10 to 30
patients.5,7,11,13,14,16,19 Carroll and Coyle described outcomes
of76pisiformectomiesbutdidnot report anypatient-reported
outcomes.12

Our patients were broadly similar demographically to
patients who underwent pisiformectomy in other studies,
as 68% were female with an average age of 52 years. In other
studies, the average age of participants was in their late
40s5,10,12–14 and between 5612 and 88% female.7,8,10,16 In
keeping with other studies, all our patients presented with
pain.8,10,11,14 In our study, 28% of patients had symptoms of
ulnar nerve compression, while in other studies rates ranged
from 2013 to 91%.8,10–12 Additional imaging was obtained for
56% of our patients, while in other studies MRI was used in
between 147 and 73%10 of patients.

The indications for surgery in our patients were predomi-
nantly arthritis (48/57 patients), and this is similar to other
studieswhere arthritiswas the indication for surgery between
717 and 92%11 of patients. In five patients (8.8%), FCU enthes-
opathywas the indication for surgery, which is lower than the
14% reported by another study.7 Thirty-four patients under-
went concomitant procedures including 10 Guyon’s canal
release, 4 carpal tunnel release, and 6 TFCC surgery. In other
studies of pisiformectomy, concomitant ulnar nerve decom-
pression rates are slightly higher at 2016 to 25%.8

Our complication rate was 13%, including three with
ulnar nerve symptoms, two infections requiring either
debridement or antibiotic treatment, and two suture
granulomas. Prior studies do not document complica-
tions.7,8,11–13,16,19 However, in these studies some patients
went on to have further surgery to the distal radioulnar
joint,12 resection of the distal ulna,12 or Darrach proce-
dure.8 This speaks to the confounding nature of ulnar-sided
wrist pain, and caution should be taken before proceeding
to pisiform excision.

The median QuickDASH score for our patients at 10 years
follow-up was 4.5 (2.3–16). In a study from France that
included 11 patients, postoperative median QuickDASH
score was 27.6 at almost 8 years follow up.19 In another
study of 35 patients, median DASH score after pisiformec-
tomy was 25.3 (12–38).13

Furthermore, our patients also reported low scores for pain
at 10 years follow-upwithmedian VAS of 0 (IQR: 0–2) for both
pain at rest and during forceful forearm rotation. In a study of
35 patients, VAS scores after pisiformectomy were compara-
ble: 1.3 (0–3).13 In another study of 11 patients, postoperative
VAS scores were also similar at 1.1.19 The patients that agreed
to participate in our study reported a very high satisfaction
with the outcome of their pisiformectomy (10/10, IQR: 8–10).
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This is similar to the excellent satisfaction reported in another
study of pisiformectomy from the United States.16

We feel that our data can serve as a reference for decisions
prior to electing pisiformectomy in cases with refractory
pain associatedwith arthrosis of the PT joint or enthesopathy
of the FCU/pisiform interface. It is important to recognize
that we advocate for nonoperative management as much as
possible as evidenced by the relatively small number of
surgical procedures over 16 years among three hospitals.
Using strict indications, complication- and reoperation rates
are low. Furthermore, patients report limited disability on
patient-rated outcome measures, low pain scores, and high
satisfaction at mid- to late follow-up.

Ethical Approval
Informed consent was obtained from all individual par-
ticipants included in the study.
All procedures were in accordance with the ethical stand-
ards of the responsible committee on human experimen-
tation (institutional and national) and with the Helsinki
Declaration of 1975, as revised in 2008. The Institutional
Review Board of our institution approved this study under
protocol #1999P008705.
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